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the use of which allows a plaster cast to be applied
quickly and efficiently and to be completed without
release of traction, thus reducing the incidence of re-
displacement of the fragments..
i. The apparatus is simple in design, portable and
491
easily assembled; and it can be constructed in any
hospital workshop.
I am indebted to Prof. W. E. Underwood, Head of the Depart-
ment of Surgery, for his encouragement and to Mr. J. D. Ball,
Senior Orthopaedic Technician, for advice and workshop facilities.




The following method has been used by me ·for the
past 15 years in well over 100 cases and has never yet
failed. I have never seen it described or referred to in
any of the surgical literature and it has the advantages
of ease and accuracy.
The requirements are a sterile tray in the X-ray room
containing local anaesthetic, 2 syringes (one 5 c.c. and
one I or 2 c.c.), 2 needles (one hypodermic, and one
intramuscular, 3 or 4 inches in length), some antiseptic
paint, and a dish containing a few minims of
methylene blue solution.
The affected part, having been cleaned, is screened
to localize the foreign body and to decide the site of
the skin incision to be made for its subsequent removal.
If films have already been taken, this step is unnecessary.
The lights of the X-ray room are then switched .on and
the local anaesthetic is fnfiltrated into the skin and
down towards the forei,gn body, if necessary. The
needle is directed towards the foreign body. The lights
having been switched off and the screen switched on,
the· needle is approximated to the foreign body. Not
infrequently it may be felt to touch the foreign body;
if not, it is advanced till the point is adjacent to it and
the position checked by rotating the limb so that views
are obtained in two planes. Then one or two minims
of the dye is injected and the needle withdrawn.
There is usually sufficient dye to mark the needle
track and the site of skin puncture without injecting
a further amount as .the needle is withdrawn.
The patient 'is now taken to the theatre and the
operation proceeded with, either under local or general
anaesthesia. It should always be done, wherever possible,
with a tourniquet in position to provide a bloodless
field.
The incision is made .centering over the blue point of
the needle puncture. The. track, and site of deposit
of dye adjacent to the foreign body, are easily traced.
It is then usually a simple matter to find and remove
the foreign body. It will be more difficult if too much
dye has been injected so that it has spread widely in
the tissues. The wound is loosely sutured and anti-
biotics administered.
This method is of course unnecessary where the
foreign body can be felt, or where there is an abscess
round a foreign body, as incision of the abscess usually
reveals the foreign body lying with it.
The method wa~ first thought of and used in 1940
in a war casualty with a piece of shrapnel in the lower
end of the femur. This had entered on the medial side
of the thigh and X-ray showed it lying beneath the
cortex of the femur on the outer side, and just above
the femoral condyle. Th point of a long needle was
placed on the outer aspect of the femur directly op-
posite the foreign body and the dye injected here sub-
periosteally. At the operation a hole in the cortex of
the femur needed to be made only just large enough
to extract the foreign body.
By this method a minute metallic foreign body has
been removed from the median nerve in the arm, which
had been producing pain and paraesthesiae down into
the hand; also foreign bodies in the buttock, and deep
in the palm. In many of these cases previous attempts
at removal had been made, either immediately or some
time previously. .
No trouble has been encountered from the use of
the dye, which is absorbed in a few days.
SUMMARY:
An easy and exact method of radiological localization
of radio-opaque foreign bodies is described wherein
dye is deposited at the site of the foreign body so that
its situation may easily be recognized at operation.
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Plague, Smallpox: Nil.
Typhus Fever. Cape Province: One (1) Native case in the Xa1anga
Magisterial district. Diagnosis confirmed by laboratory test.
No further cases have been reported from the East London
Municipal Area since the notification of 4 April 1955. This area
is now regarded as free from infection.
Epidemic Diseases in other Countries:
Plague: Nil.
Cholera in Calcutta (India); Chalna, Dacca (pakistan).
Smallpox in Kabul (Afghanistan); Kyaukpyu, Moulmein•.
Rangoon (Burma); Phnom-Penh (Cambodia); Ahmedabad,
Allahabad, Bombay, Calcutta, Cannanore, Delhi, Jodhpur,
Kanpur, Lucknow, Madras, Tellicherry (India); Dacca, Karachi,
Lahore (Pakistan); Phanthiet. Saigon-Cholon, Tourane (Viet-
Nam); Tanga (Tangan~ika).
